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I'be "Globe'', has,the. largest 11i0001• of
readers ofan'..,other paper published in the
-county. ..11dverliaefs should remember this.

grand jury has dismissed
the ease against Surratt, on the ground
that the amnesty procla-
ination pardons him frOm all past trea-
son and all offenses againSt the Goy:
.esmment.

far Mr. Samuel T, Brown has been
appointed on OMfollowing 'committees
in the House of Representatives: Judi-
ciary General, Federal Relations, Edu-
cation,Counties and Townships (chair-
man,) and Divorces.

XtErThe. nomination of Hon.. Jolla
Scott' has elicited a great deal of praise
from the press and 'th,e, people.gener-
ally, and scarcely a word of censure
from any quarter. It is of some impor
tance in, this wicked world to IA a man
ofbrains and a good man..

'xtal_Vfe neglected to notice in our
:last issue that Mr. David Califwell of
this place was the Democratic nominee
in the State Senate for Chief Clerk.
Re received every vote of hisparty for
the position, but fell short of an elec-
tion by two voles. Mr. Caldwell would
have made" a good'Clerk, but he can't
"come in" until his party lias the pow-
er to* take 'him, in.

Afir°The Rouse .of Representatives
ori the 11th, by a, vote Of 119 to :17, re-
pealed the 'rendre- of OffiCO. bill, 33

..,;Democrats voting in, the affirmative,
and the negative vote being all Repub-
licans. Among the latter were Messrs.
Merrell,liercir and Moorhead of this
State. ~:hOnld the bill pass the senato
and become a law, :it will materially

• affect' the ,statust of many postmasters
who have been consoling thernselins.
with the certainty of their:holding un-
til the expiration of their commissions,
some running two years yet.

John Minor Botte died on
,the Bth inst., at his residence, Auburn,
near Brandy Station, Virginia, ofpar•
alysis; of which ho was seized on the
Wednesday before.• •He was born

.Sept. 10, 1802, joined the .Whig party
1rk,1834... In 1830 he was a member:of'the' Virginia legislature, and re-elected
several times. In 1839 he was elected
to the XXVilth Congress. In ]847
be was returnedto Congress for the
third time. At the dissolutiOn of the
Whig:paty, ho, becaine a protninen
American. Daring the Rebellion, Mr
4Ant,nwria--a —trtron—ma-n, aswasan
prisoned for a time in Richmond.

i7SerCorporeal punishment in schools
:has been entirely abolished, 'with sue-
oue, in one district in Boston Where
there are over 1,000pupils.—Exchange.

it. has been substantially abolished
these three ydars„ in the two highest
schools in Lewistown; and no bettor
behaved schools "ban be found iu the
State.—Lewistown Democrat.

The 'same experiment has been tried
at times by certain school teachers in
this borough, and it was found very
beneficial. But as it is'now, the whole
matter is left to the judgment of the
school teacher himself: We hope our
'School Board will take the subject up-

' dereonsideration,and abolish corporeal
punishment. We are tired bearing of
complaints being raised of outrageous
treatment of scholars.

U. S. Senator John Scott.
To-day, Tuesday, Hon. John Scott,

one of our most worthy citizens,' will
be elected a United States 'Senator for
sixyears by tho Legislature of the great
State of Pennsylvania. The Senators
and Representatives are but the ser-
vants Of the people, and in the, election
"of Mr. Scott the will, of the, people,has
been respected. It, is gratifying to
Mr. Scott's home friends that his suc-
cess is as generally endorsed as it is bythe Union Republican party of "the
State. His nomination gave moregen.
erat satisfaction than any other made
for years.. Mr. Scott is no man's man
—he will go into the United States
Senate independent' of 'all moo and all
factions, the equal of the best in that
honorable body. '

.Though a statute of Pennsylva-
nia provides for a registry of births
and deiths, like the manyother enact-
ments whose fulfillment would prove
beneficial, it has beeome adead letter.
The necessity for some more stable
and better officially recognized register
than is found in the customary Bible
records is constantly occurring. An
exchange very sagely advises the
Church to take hold of the matter. We
can conceive how immense good. will
flow from the early adoption of this
measure by denominations. Almost
every minister of the gospel now pre-
serves dataof this deScription. If it
were made a part of his, professional
duty, a safe registry would always be
foundamong the archives ofthe Church.
The nomadic population of the United
States would have some initial point
by which to establish identity. Our
gmieration's may not pass 'away any
more quickly in other countries, hut
they so widely change their localities
us to be dead to the birthplace in a
few years., The two can not bo too
sedulously preeerved as the determina-
tion of intricate suits at law and the
right descent of property often hinge
upon such records. •

PoliticalIntelligence
lleister Clymer declines being the

Democratic candidate for Governor.
Carl Schurz bas been clod United

States Senator from the Sigie of Ins-
tsouri.

llon. MorrelA narle Is'
mentioned in connection Re-;
publican nomination for (toieerniir.-

Onslow Stevens was chosen as the
Republican candidate for Governor of
New Hampshire'by acclamation: "

,--,,,enatAir-SteWart-of-Nevada, has,been
unanimously nominated for the Sena-
torship by the Union caucus of the
Legislature.

Florida has'been carried trithiipEtint-
lyfor- the illepuhpbans i Little 'Thick,
Arka'rigas, has r,electe
Mayor by a round , majority, and,Co'Ll
lumbia borough', Lancaster ..cOunty,
heretofore, Democratic; ha's gOrie Re-
)ublican.

The records,of the electoral veto's of
11 the States wiliCii,voted ,for,Presi-

ident at the November olectioni, have
been received, eicept three—Lbalifor-
nia, Oregon red Nevada. ',The eleeto-
ral messenger frimi:Oalifo'rnia died on
,his way. to „Washington, and the 'mes-
fingers froin- Oregon and Nevada have
been detained by the snow.

S. T. .BaowN, ESQ.—The 010:11
opinion in Harrisburg is that-Hunting-
don County has one Of the most able
Rofireientatives .in the House. „Mr.
Brown is an honest working Member
—busy all the time. Hehlas alre4dy
gaided the cofifidenud.and,-gOodsWifl of
all the hest' men

katicinal and,State Legislatures,
cetiortEss. • „'

.

• .11.loaday.-- 710, the Senate severab.pe-
tione were road und‘referred. ; -One set
forth that it was impossible,for Unionmen •to live in ,Georgia. • One against
extending the bankrupt law, and one
to amend the Constitution so 'as to ac-
knowledge-Almighty GodrAdjourned.

In the House among the' bills read
was ono toauthorize gold.eontracts on,
the basis.oftthe re,' ati ve„v aloe-of gold
.and U. S: notes. . The tenure-,of office
bill was repealed.--A bill was presen-
ted by Mr. P;outwe)l.,,to. amend the
Constitution to give univOrSal suffrage.Adjourned., •.

Tuesday.-In the Senate abill,wasreferred to the Committee on Foreign,
Relations preventing .the Alienation to
foreigners of -grants -or -privileges de-
rived from the United States. A bill
was passed relating to the. time for
finding indictments in United. States
Courts in the rehel•States. •Adjourned.

In the Rouse a bill• was introduced'authorizing -the issue •of 'a. national
currency, to assure its stability and'
elasticity, lesson the interest on public
deht,,and reduce the rate.of interest;
referred to Committee of. and
Means. introduced-provi-
ding temporary government foriAlas-
ka. Adjourned,

ffr eanesWay.:=lii-VWffer-itit -e—a-liiii to
amend representation of the people in
Congress was.referred,to a select com-
mittee. providing for'removalof the, remains of, the late Minister
Coggswell to this country was passed,
us was also a bill, relating to, habeascorpus. A resolution was adopted ap-
pointing a teller on part of the Senate
to count,Fotes for President and -Vice
President. ,Adjourned.;,

The House transacted some . local
business, went into a Committee of the
Whole, and soon after adjourned.

Thursday.-4n the Senate a hill -was
offered to pay Mrs.Lincoln a premium
of $5OOO. Referred to Committee on
Premiums. A bill was introduced to
punish persons ,attempting to _exercise
powers of office for which they are dis-
qualified by the Constitution. •

In the House tt bill-was-reported to
extend the boundaries of the State& ofNevada,Minnesota and Nebraska, and
the territories of Colorado, Montana
and Wyoming.. Further consideration
was postponed two,weeks. Adjourned

Friday.—ln the-Senate Mr., Stewart
introduced an amendment to the Con-
stitution not to abridge the right to
vote and hold office,on account of race
Or color. A bill was introduced to
make Colorado, a State Government.

The House resumed the considera-
tion of the Niagara Ship Canal bill,
which was finally ?, referred' to a com-
mittee of the Whole. ;

LEG rpLATErnx

Tuesday.—ln the Senate • a.number
of bills were read in place: Among
.them, ono declaring that all spirits dis.
tilled or rectified. within the.. United
States are domestic distilled .spirits,
And subject to 'all inspection laws of
this State ; ono changing•the- time 01
holding State elections from the spring
to second Tuesday :in October,. ,Res•
ommendations in• the Governor's.rnes-
sage were referred to committees. :No.
Intnations were made for State Treas-
urer. Adjourned.

In the House a resolution referring
to the investigation of affairs of Penn-
sylvania Railroad.• was' indefinitely
postponed. Among -bills' introduced
was ono urging Congress -not‘to pass
laws giving control of telegraph lines
to Government. Nominations made
for State Treasurer. Adjourned.

Tirednesday....-In the- Senate •among
the bills read in place was one-author-
izing the issuo of 4a/bp:ends to-compelattendance of witnesses; one to allow
writs of error in CASES of rules uponat-
torney and counsellors at law, and ono
supplemental to the election laws.

In the House awing the bills intro-
duced was' one extending limitation'ofclaims to ground routs apportioned
expressly or by implication. 'Electionfor State Treasurer resulted in the
choice of R. W. Mackey. Adjourned.

Thursday.—ln the Senate a Commit-
nication from the Executive was read
stating that the monument erected atHarrisburg, in memory of the soldiers
who died in Mexico, will be dedicated
May 25, 1869. Nominations for V. S.
Senator were made. - Adjourned. •

In the •House the'i3tanding commit-
tees were' arnedn need,and' noniinations
Madefor U. S. Senator. 'Both Houses
convened to draw ',a'bonimittee in the
case the -contested seat•of ThomasGreenbank, Judgeof the District court
of Philadelphia.-- -

.•

Friday.—ln the Senate an act was
read relating to the Omission in cvi-

doeco`ofcertified copies of instruments
of writing from the other States and
Territories. Tuesd'ay next was fixed
as tho itimo fur reading the returns of
electiou for.Auditstr andSurveyor Gen:eroJEL. tlAdAiifiegtill,Tuesday.

In , House a- jOintopvention was
hel(FtiffdrUW•O>ebuilnititeti to try the
;eontestedc..eledt, lOrilnasts of Hon. J. I.
Clarl Presiaent. Judge of the.
Distriet,Wurt *Of Philadelphia. House
adjourned till Monday evening.

The ease ofDavis, Breokinridge, and
Watt"

in the c;riminai Court, OD the 14th,
District ,Attornlziy Carrington called
the ationtion (i.of /the I Court I (Judie
Tishri) to the indtetments againstlef-
fenon Dar intrid'Joh n-C. Bre k
charged with treason,'eifd'—john
SurraM.:l-liti.,;:EB'WWI gifeaging in thil•
rebellion. „lie-J.:Wed, had. re-

i {-ad 'a i;"•/. in fiona the ''A t.
torney General, Which' he proceeded:
to read,,.as

ATTORNEY, GENERAL'S OFFICE,
WASHINGTON, Dee. 26, 1868} .1

Sur: enclose for your considerationcopyof the proclaination of general-amnesty,
by the President of the United States, underdate of the 25tb of Deeember,lnstant. You.
will obServe that by the terms of this proc-
lamation there is extet.ded "unconditionally,
and withoutreserve, to all'and overt person,
who directly or indirectly 'participated in the
late rebellion, a'full pardon' and amnesty for
the offence of treason 'against 'tits United
States, or adliering to their. enemies during
the late civil war," •71Tho:objeet Of my personal comihunication
is to aiithoriiti arid itistrtiCt'yon, in further-'
nuce of the,purposo and effect ,of this; general
amnesty and pardon, to matte. an examina-
tion of the iudietments pending in, your dis-
trict agiiinit any peroon.or 'persOns whomso-
ever "fur the offence ot,. treason ngainst the
United States, or. adhering to their enemies
during,the late civil war„'.in order t that as
early - as you ehall, hul:, proper opportunity
you may enter nolle prosequi for the Govern-
ment upon;suchr indictments: If, upon such
examination' you should findahy case where;
from the tenor of the indictment, 004 :the na-
ture of trio case as known to'' you,' it should
be doubtful whether itfalls, withiiiithe em-
brace of this: gonetal iamhesty. and pardon,
you will bo so good as to report, the same,
without delay,, tome,with such.a /statement
of the indietment,an!ofthe ease, •'h9: may
enable me to give further instructions con-
cerning, the,same. •

Very 4espectfully, your obet servant,
War. M. EVART;9, Attorney General.

Td E.,C.' CARINGTOie, S Dittrict
Attorney, Washington, D. C.
Mt-. Carringtotilinid that the'. Attpr•

ey• General had:tho st'uthbritk tO in-
struct him, under the first ifeetion of
the act Of 'Atigiist;llBfil (12th Staiutes
at 'Large, page 285),-whieli''reads "-

• That the attorney General' of the United
'States be, and lie is hereby,lcharged with the
'general superintendence and direttion of the
;attorneys and marshals.of all the districts of
the United States, nod Territories, as to, themanner of discharging, their respective,:du-
ties, and the said district attorneys and Mar-
shals' are hereby required to' report to the
Attorney General an account of their official'
proceedings, and the state and, condition 'of
their respective offices, in such time and
manner ns the Attorney General may direct.

' 4He therefore felt' it to be his duty
to obey these !instructions, and he
would, in view of them, enter !a • nolle
pros. in -the;case of the indictment
against •Jefferson Davis .for treason,
.found. by, the Grand Jury,May=26, '65,
and also the indiotnient against John
-0.--Brectitnridge;--tor treason found ,-on
the same date. The indictmentagainst
John .I.L.Surratt, found June-13, 1866,
'charging himwith -"engaging in -the
rebellion;", was 'somewhat • different
from the others, and the had concluded
to make the same --disposition, but,
under the circumstances, he .thought
that his duty would be to report it 'to
the Attorney General. •
. Judge Fisher remarked that it was
clearly the duty of the Diariet Attor-
ney -to enter a nolle pros. in the two
first cases, but, under•the circumstan
ces, ho could refer the ,third.

Au Earthquake at Colima.
.

.
.

,SAN,Faatimsco, Jan. 0.--...a.,totter
frern Colima, nexico; giyos
of a terrible. earthquake experienced

,

in that city On, the morning
her '2oth. Fey several days provious,'
the, volcano of ColiaM, thirty milesfrom the'eity, exhibited symptoms, of
internal commotion,, sending, forth
smoke and, steam, accomp,onied• by
rumblings and shakings of ,the earth,
And on the morning of the, '20.0, by a
`gentle rocking of ,the e'arth,'„ which
gradually increased in violence, ;until
'the walls cracked and everything
breakable in the tiouseS was demoliS-
ed. The viiirntirin from nertholist to
i3Outh,west lasted',nearlYifertk'seConds.
The - cathedral, Warehouseip , and .brick
,buildings cracked from top'to ,bpitom,
k'eople started from ,thoir sleep ,a ,Cdrushed Aantically for the pidzi, „

It js,roperted that several' PerSopswere killed by the falling of 'the „lie.
tional Hotel. The shock was felt..for

long-distance in #e, .I,a
tieKeral places' the , ground ; Upeitcd,
treeki were 'Uprooted, bills , lei clled.

,Water courses changed, and pral
upheaval of the'earth tpok place. :At
'the -"city of Afanzillii,, the cathedral

,whieh"had'st ood 'the',',Shocks
of earthipiakeS'atd -storm's'for over't a
century, was ri;iren',fiTini top to, hot.

'Bien the tiles the.,r(?of:\iieru
broken.' Sem& ,-eig4teen twenty
persons were crushed' by tliii, fulling
walls of the American. Hotel; three
others were buried in the ruins of the
ware-house of Wassemann & Co,

REIt-The Boston Traveller puts the
liquor question in the following strong
liglit: • -

hThe•spirituous liquors sold by re-
-tailors in'tho United States, in , a single
,year, amounts to, nearly fifteen hun-
dred millions of.dollars;. while, all 'the
property of all the religious' denomin-
ations in the country is less,tban two
hundred millions. The actual profits
of the retail liquor traffic • are more
than three times as much as the Whole
.exponso of religious 'instruction, •and
several-times greater than -.the entire
cost of,publie education in the United
States.. .It•is noti.strange oar
prisons and poorhouses are crowded
and that 'grime everywhere • abounds,
It' is,not strange that the •de,slers, in
this gigantic traffic, who share these
enormous gains, should wickedly con-
spire together to defraud the Govern-
ment,out of millions of revenue, and
that:they(should openly defy All laws
and officers of law, which interfere in
this:business: What other' evil, or
sum, of evils; has dared' thus . to ,chal-
lenge every legal form of•justice. What
other so prolific a source, of poverty
And crime in all the States!!

Our friends will."necep "Tbur thanks or hon
oreconfgred.

-

The Fire in Philadelphia.
: • PittpinsLynfa, Jan. 14,1.869.,ii=-

.

• ThpMont serions"conflagration known
in Philadelphia for a, long time occur,tfils'tdorning.,

„
. •„-

the southwest.
of three Marble stores'atthe scinthWest. Omer _of ~Ninth a.nd„Chestnut streets,_running;3brotighztO.'Siinsomstreet, 'was`thii bandsoniest-Of -

of its kind in the eityoiftr arnonii.oecostliest. The earner, stiyre'ivas owl?
pied by Messrs:2Howell & Brothers;
.9 n fasUrets_ and„,dcale4l4_ _of paper,
li -engin-TS —The second, or middle one,
wha.ciecujiled by. James E. Caldwell &

Co., jewelers. • The third one was oe-
,cupied,b.y,& E. A. Orne,dettli* lac carp:Mel:l Cliestant;
*net frontswere pay° marklk,aa-61- 17:4:i.qipi.ar eliiteettir ci,r1 Thetirod in; etre byen ts
'l/4barejef pressed Brick; With trimmings
of white marble' and granite. The
stereo were erected about, eiglit„yearsKR by ilte-rd,4tiithiof Ed ni • Itinit, on
'the site et tho,formeihmanaion eft' the13ard family. Ilowell.& 8r0.,, and ,thcr
Meeinii:OrnoliaveecoUPied these stores
ever since. The Middle store, former-
ly occupied by J. M. Haficigh, wag
leasedr hy Messrs. J, I+], Caldwell &--Co ,in` 18'67, and blinked 'to' snit their-Pur-poses. They moved into it a little lesS
than a- Year ago, having 'opened ikeraon die second of.March, 1868.-

A little' beforeone o'clock this, morn-
,fire was, discovered,coming froth,

the •rear'of store, du Suoyom
street, aild it is said that an explosion''
Was heard abotit the same time. In aii‘
amazingly,short time thellanies spread
through the interior of the beautiful.
establishment, inVadinglbeiart gallery
in the second 4tory and ,filling all the'
space with dense ,volumes of smoke.

.'Six theri,,cletka 'of the .stere', slept in
it.„ These,were ,Fredprick, A. Davis,•
cashier,,C. GedneyKi no.; James F. An--drdire"Jtis.' F. Polk; • Hagan
and Oliarles gafdy. ,Two, of, these, it,
is feared,-.peri4etic and the ,rest Are,mote, or ',162 injured. .„

The firemen were early on thoground,
;hut therdwas difficulty • in •getting Wa-
ter. into the \interior. Ttie wind ;was
blowing from the southliest and How-
ell'sstore was soon on' fire, While vol-
unfeS of', stheke and burning'timbers;wore carried over to- the ContinentalHotel, Girard House 'and '.other estab-
lishments on Chestnut street, creating
great consternation: Orno's carpet
store wee alith seen ignited;and in a con.'
ple ofr hourarill three of' tlie large estab-lishments akfeared,,to be doOmed.

The„eonsternation in •the.,o,oritinen
tat anti Girard became general, all the
boarders, servants: and 'others being
aroused and prepared for hasty depar-
ture. ,

The stciro of 'J. E. Caldwell & Co. is
completely destroyed. The value of
their stock is estimated at about $350-
000. Of. this, about one half, consis-
ting of diamonds,- watches, etc., was
depositecrevery evening in .fire-proof
safes.

The building occupied by Caldwell
& Co; Nvaa'owned by Win. C. Houston.
It cost, when built, $50,000. The in-
surance upon it amounted to $50,000.

Thu value of .the stock ,oi tbe ;firm
which was M'itside 'of the safes in' esti-
matedat $250,000. ,The insurances on
t•he stock amounted to SI-15,000,.

The corner store was owned by
•Geerge Howell; cost-883;000; ,insuredfdr $50,000:' , . • ,

Howell & Brothers had' on :hand, a
very large „stock of paper. Every-
thing in the , building, was destroyed.
The stock was .valued at upwards of
$200,000.

Howell '& Brothers have $105,000insurance on their stock and fixtures.
The Lthildinir owned by Ouse cost

soo,ooo—insured for $50,000.
The stock ..of J. F. '& E. E. Orno,

carpet, dealers, -was valued at $126,000
on the Ist, inst. The entire stock was
damaged' by water.
' The Origin, of the'fire is involved in
mystery, 7put. is being investigated:
At about half.past twelve o'clock the',neighborhood was perfectly quiet; and
very few people'. wore in the street.
Sthidenly "a largo 136Sing sound was
heard, but in a leir moments was fol-
lowed by four-oa,five,slight reports.
Then there N,Viiineranii -crash and the
eXplbsion 'shook the sidewalks. The
force of the explosiOn was's° great that
the rear door of Arowell &.Bro's store
was blown off and, the ceiling at therear of the store of the•Measrs. Orne
was ,-greatly injured., The last .report
Was-ollowed by the crashing of glass
and then flames ,buret from the Tearof the* basernent of Cald Well's building,
where a Harrison boiler of tendiorse
power and the }Mating apparatus 'were
located. _

That'll) was occasioned • the ex•
plosion Of the; in Cald-
well's eetablishment:- body of
Hagan lids been' found in -the'ruins.

What a Professor *nits of Grant's corn
ing Administration. . , ,

Professor ''fairies Russell Lowell
thusreferS" to the'udministration of Gen-
eral Grant,,iu an article in the North
,American Revieto for Tanuar,y : ,' • i

-We look forward with well-ground-
ed'confidenee to the administration' of
General Grant.' "Elected; it:may be
truly•snid, in spite•of both parties, but
in sympathy with the-more judicious
of the party of prOgress, ho will be in-
dependent of the„extrernists, whether
of blind advance'or blinder reaction.
Knowing by the nest thorough- expe-
rience the men he has conquered• and
,the men he has led; he will know how
to deal firmly with one side and to,
moderate the other. As a soldier he
has been schooled to look forward to
remote results rather than to be over-
confident in immediate success. He
has shown:an indomitable persistency
inplans well considered and justified
by. good fortune. Ile has, chosen his
lieutenants with instinctive felicity,
and done justice to their merit with
almost unexampled magnanimity. He
possesses beyond:most men that vir-
tue of moderation which so many
American politicians eschew as unpop-
ular. Above 'all, be has nn almost
heroic gift•of silence, which, prevents
him from allowing himself to be drag-
ged from his moorings by the strong
current of eloquence, Lind-afterwards
feeling bound to sacrifice his sense of
what is prudent to the tyranny of his
own consistency. 'We think that his
administration will disappoint those
only who believe that words are mole
potent• than' things in the conduct of
States and in lasing infiummo 'on the
conduct of mep„ ,

Disastrous Gales in England.
~pigland-has Just been the scene ofliomoicff,the severest gales on record.Thil.;wind blew with, destructive forceacross oo:entire country during ;thelatter part OfDecember, inflicting..in,,balculableilainages. The loss or•prb,

perty.litts not been estimated. A great-many lives were lost, and manr.pei).;_
ple lamed for life. On the 28th ult.;
the gale attained the strength of a
hurricane. Pedestrians were unable
to,lcecp,thejr feet.. Tiles, boards,_zhae,'
and chimneys built of brick Wereed tcuinbetL,
less accidents. Roofs of stables and
ho,uses.were carried .off. Trees were

;alcncst,deimiled of) their branches issome localities. in 86'voral of the parks
iiiLondon, espacially in Regent's and
Hyde Park, the largest and most ad

Hmired trees wire blown Hay-
stacks and barns were scattered in
atoms. t -Engineers- state that - withheavy. baggage trains progress could
onlytomade with 'a fulllfeittrof steam.
The-Captains of' the vessels. which or-
riVed,in -the Blackwell, London and
St.„patberine's docks state--] that, the
-channel-wag Melted hitt) itpeßbet fury
by the hurricane. The casualties along
,the coast have not been estimated,; but
they are said•tot be fearful:' At Liver.
peel the storm, caused a vast .ainount.
of damage to bouSec in exposed posil'
'tions. At -Blioilei'one large house,
Just:ready for roofing, had its western'
.gable blown in, and several jerry-built
lenses were—roughly handled.. All
along-the road'from Bootle, Seaforth
':and Waterloo to ;Blundell t Sands, .the
storm played havoo withgardens,
bothousea,icofiserVatorlea; etC.',' 'Trees
were torn up by tlie,rnots, -.windows
blowrifq,:apik'slates'ank carriedaway ;,tn.faotc one or twolotiSes near
Crosby' wore' retdered' uninhabitable.
.When the tempest'was its,hcight; the
barometer sank'to .28 48;.,having fal-
len two-tenths of an, inch in,the, coursec'Ot tlfic'aot four hour'!'Adeounta from
the Irish and ,W.elSh"ports describe-the.

,gale 44Cing extremely severe.. At
iteekdale,..a 'new Aschool-house ' was
blown 'doi'va, inflicting fatal injdries
upon a largo number of people: "At
the time, the accident occurred, a pop-
ular authorand clergYmUn was preach-
ing toes 'audienco—of four huudred,
person's. • . . •

,Maj. Geii; L, H, Rcii•seatt!-!
- Major General Raseeau, Well known
to the entire country; clied'on the 7th
insti, in NeW Orleans,,atwhich point
he had his head,quarteis -as c'omman-
der,of the Fifth , Military •-llistriet.—
The- deceased. was of„Guguenot de-
scent, and•was born in Lincoln, coun-
ty, Kentucky. He,, started life as a
poor boy and without any educational
advantages It is said that at one.
time he 'was engaged .in breaking
stones on one of, the highways of Ken.
tucki. He studied •16wLin 'lndiana,
and was, at ,one,time a member of the
LegiSlature of that State: After serv-
ing in the Mexican war, ho returned
to Kentucky; taking up his residence
in Louisville, and in 1860 was a nriein-
bor of the KentuckySenate:: At the

„

inauguration of.th,e rebellion he took
'a 'decided siand in favor of the Union
and raised several regiments of Ken•
tuckiaris,•with their camp on the In-

,diana 'side of. the Ohlo,:'.tho, former
State being :at that- time neutral.

he:pretected Louis-
ville against Gen. Buettner, and' did
perhaps as mach-ag any ether mar to
prevent Kentucky from'seceding' from
,the Union. . Ile ,was•sgiven rank as
Brigadier General of volunteers,, Out.
Ist, 1861, and assigned to a command
under General BtielL 16,1862, hewas
promoted to Major GeneralShip'of vol
unteers.•• in 1867; he was made Brig-
adier General in the regular army.—
On. :the reconstruction question he
sided .with the Pre;ident 118 against
Congress. , Ile was a good and brave
soldier and descried well of his • coun-
try

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
x-roTicE. •,.
,L The annual toreting of the Stockholders of the
Huntingdon & Broad Top Mountain Railroad & Coal Corn
pony wm he heldof the Office or the Company, N0.417
Walnut Street, Philanelphin, on TUESDAY, February
2,1, at 11 oclock. A.M. when an election wlll be bold for
a President andl'wetva Ddeetors. to servo for the ousti-ng 3 enr. " jtOttl' .1. P.'AERTSEN, Secretary.

Mr.:17110. V. BUBTON'S
TO-; ANT )4TE.

WARRANTED REMOTE ALL DES[ - OAR TOSAbCO.- 7/
entirety vegeta& harm:err. I purOes and enriches
theblood, Inviaorat the syste • possess. greatnourish-
ingand strengthening wee, an excel/eat forgo sod sp.

• peer:ow, enables the sto • o digest tho beadiest rood,
makes-sleep refreshin , . eStablishea robust health.
Smokers and ehmeerer • • ears.eured. Price Fifty
cents per 'km, part . Ad late .. In tits on the Ick•
jorloas effects of t• aeon, with lists . lestlmonlele, refer'

'erWes. ate, sex att. Agentswants. , ddtest
, 7 ,• • DR. T. B. ADROIT, Jen: City, N. J. -

• F• ,SALE BY ALL, °RUGG' -•-
tir aution.—Beware of humbug Smite .

[Trademark X Copyt*Ated.]
Iv • '

, . •

DIETItIOT CounT cut TU UNITED STATES, FOR
'W

ME}
•-• • ' 'WESTERN Illantor OF '

A BSIGNEB 'APPOINTED.' -
la_ln the matter of TiIOMAS JAMES MATES, Bank
rapt. ,
2n?dam itmay c6icern

The undetelgned hereby gives notlee'of bis eippolnt-
ment usassignee of the estate of TADS JAMES MATES,
of Grareville, in the county of linntlngtlon,Th the avid
district,,who has been adjudged a bankrupt upon his own
ponied by the distribt Courtofsaid II Istryt., .

Dated at Hollidaysburg, the 16tb day of January, A. D.
1869. -

ARTIN,L. LONUENEOEER,

In Um DiFtrict Courtofeke timed Stoles.for Vie 1
• Western Dispirtof Ptonnilonnia. — ll
JA:IIES J. SAY, a Bankrinlt'ulider the Nct of eon-

'gress of March 3d, 1867, having applied kr a Discharge,
front all bit debt's, and other claims provable under said
act. by older of tiro Lona, NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN
to all persons who have proved their debts.' and other
persons interested, to'appear on the Ist day of Fcnruony.
1869, at 10 o'clock. A. As.; bolero John Brotherline, Es9.,
Registor, at his office In Ifollidayshnig, to 'show cause,
if any they have, why a Discharge shouiti not be granted
to the said Bankrupt. ' ' . • ,

S C. IicOANDLESS.
jan13,21. • - Clerk ofsitid thurt.

in theDierid ebtrit of the United .I,ttee, for the 1
Western District of .Penitsyleania.% f

.101121 S. BBASTOW,ri Bankrupt underlingtetViton-
,greas of March 12d MP,' having applied 'for' a- at.,
charge from all his debts, and other claims provable tin-
der eaid act, by order of the Court, NOTICE Is HERE-
hay GIVEN toall Creditors who have proved their debts,
and other persons interested; toappear on the Ist day
February, ISIS, at :10 o'ckiek, , before John Brother-
line. Esq , Register, nt his onto° in Hollidaysburg, to
show cause, if any, why a Discharge should not be gran-
ted to the said bankrupt.

S. C. McCANDLESS,
jal3,-2t , 01,th of (7. S. Dixfric(Courtfor saidPistrict.

A Z U.R E DIE410 [CON6ENTRATED,INDIGO.]I
-( For the LAUNDRY

IC li'vrarranted not to'eti ink., or in n'n'y manner ip.Riro
the finest rubrics.

Full FAMILY USE Fold in FIVE• cents, TEN cents,
and,TWNNlT,cents boxes. .- ,

ENTY cents bnx,be‘bies having FIVE. MIES
as much blue its-tho FIVE cents bei, cucontains n lioeket
pin cushion or emery bag. „. .

For Hotel and largo Laundry use, Witt put up in $lOO
boxes.

vellst each Box lane proper Trnao Marls.

For Sale at .3.IASS.EY,& CO. (tracery
Janc-3m.

dCOUNTRY DEALERS canity buy CLOTHING Cram melu Maar:loon nt
' • ' ~WHOLL'SALC tie cheap ite'they can in the

pioe, ae F havp it, At hol:aMoatote I:ll,linaelphte. ,11, nomAN, z

fidugt§i':Oß -.SALt.-.II4:ii.ENT
The abbacriber will receive bide for the purchase of the

large ,"

''ffißEE-STOfiY BIUdIC 13IIIItitsid •
t :

in WillCil be now rdsides, and which is also occupied as a
Hardwpre\Stem; Masonic bpdge and•, Chapter, and by
the, Young lien's Christian Association.
It be In a centFal•business locdtion, le a fine and tub.

etantial structure, bavhig cut 'stone foUbdation and
steps," pressed lirldiC frohaolotoroof, frinch pinto glass,
solid walnut sash, best style;of finish inside, with°lobo-
rato monldinnflne- glossing find graining. Has pipes
to every apartntent, and whole house,arranged, %%al, ,a
view tocomfort land Voilvenionce. •Exeellent well of wa-
ter and very large‘cistsrn with bath pumps ort.tpsporcb.

On tho building to It handsothe Observatory,giving ,apleasant view of the town and country for miles around.
Altogether this is the most deeirabls“and valuable

property In Ifuntin'grion(whichis 1:10ii, oneof tho'most
pleasant and thrifty towns do the line of the Peitnsilva•Ma Bail Road; I • tn. • ioi s•••• ;

JAMES A. BROWN.
dtcp; - . Huntingdon, ra.

TUNIAT,A,STEAAP REARIP.M.ILL
eiAT PITIIIAOSAL'H.:;.
I will offer atpublic'sale on tho promises,

On Wedneseidy‘ , January 2;'•- 1869,
at awe o'clock, P. • 1

TIIE JUNUTA
mitt, the appurtenances, .BilImte near the canal; at die
atet end of the borough of Huntingdon. Mid Mill is In
gotalcouditiop and worthythe attontlon'of bu4dessimenand capitalists.

Besides the,llill there is on this., lot of gloond a geed
Frame fltilldingtcalculated for a dwelling or storeroom.
„Possession gist a on ihe Istof April next or sooner If
desired by the purchaser. .

Terms tootle known on the day ofsale.
JAIN K. 31,-CAIIAN.

!I' : .:Huntingdon, Jan. 6

'NOTICE. '„

.MI persons indebted to the firm 'of Johnston &,
Watteau, ore requested to call nod motto settlement.
They need !Abney..nieirl miler have J ~. ;All nceounta not
Bottled by thefirst day'of nbrufiry,li ill bo placedin tbo
hands ofan officer for collection. . -, •

JOHNSTON &MATTSON

de23.6m

GOODS POR UTE
Of 3 7.HOLTDAI S.

J
. CALD\VELLICOJ
J E WEL ERS

902 CrIESTNUT
PHILADELPHIA.

Inaddition to theirinio,bi&SIONDS,,JEW-
ELRY, ARTlSTlC,pwEgly.kliiEs,
PL47giq- 09P,P5; -

Are WAY opening a upgnificent callectiinrof
-rorpaiGN'iw#,P;F:P9oo;
INMET-Ah,IVIARBI,
,-Decorated Glass,,Leatherf and'

:"; ,COLDEN" pßoNzgi-ii. 4 ,Vpiicixd f'sip,tsPLOIA , t ~
0 ,e;cqu ,.. t ti ~

~,iquoiturn of ISuropcipirti9akailyNr_Apt Lijitn 5 li. l
--iCHRISTNAS:) AMES;ii
dnihi.rari'dedietiiti; both' lith:iii.CVo 'ilfidliiitilornilii,are

snob as give its ,unusual facilitica,,ln,the selection andeconomical pti,dp:ction titf Lour klotik,l ..Ais our wish,
well na our Internat.; to secure toour patrons the banditof aneh,adiahotfcsin -', 'I . 4 0 7, 1:,...7. ,-, i,./MotlerniPrice'sTroughouVour Stook,

--

,-. WITHOUTLEXOEPTIOICcI
33..9:m.i-tr.v...=:iiii--.:.ccixa E.IT '...; AI,

rAtlitiNizeHiimElkibtAirrir
H. ROBLEY

1411ERCHANTI7rAILOR;
flea removed to um streot, tt iptingdoeTi. ore door,

•Cost'or the &it. Office where he le 'in:epriral ,1I
khele work In his linoof business: liebusjuni`reeolsed

full her of

CLOTHS, -

CASSLNIERS;,ir)
if 1 ifs 0,VERCOATING'S,

and ha invites nUali rrinn the public, promising to make`
goAda to,oftleg inn werlonanligo manual..11. ROBLEY,

• $ Merchant
Huntingdon, ra.,•oct:Ttb, Ind.- • , •

=NEIEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-
[Estate Of .0 tolibib 'l4ll.Wciec'd.)

Lettere tostaynentaly, on thou estate of George Lamp,
deceased, late of.Porter twp., Huntingdon county, having•
beengranted to the nndereigned, ail persons indebted
to the estate nip retplestedmako immediate payment,
ind Elia° having claims, to'pregent thorn duly authenti-
cated for apttlement.

Jan. 6,„,69:40. 'leftiN'EleLA3ll, 2
' -Executor.

Al;1;IIIsTISTA-liTS)RtS,-NOTIGE2t,i"fociio;‘dPs.i
betters of administration, upon the estate of Thomas

Locke, Into of Springfield tooneltip, Iluntingdon county,
deceased, haying Peen gptuted to thnundersigned, all per.
SMIS i ndobted.ttl,the,eit trite' ill !spake,3mtni-tklatit!lail-
ntent, and those Laving claims %111 present them for set-
tlement. .

h1t'.?”.19GOTSBALL,
3/o.arlaw Gap , deeset*. `LAdmlnistrator.

r,l ONRADIVIYk.VENTOII linciurecrunka-or THE •
•„

„.

Celebrated Iron. -.Frame Pianos,- •
Warerooma, No. 722Aieh

q
St,

ilnSr receiFed tho Prlie Iteital , Greol.E;c4.
bitten," London, Beg. The highest Prizes awarded ;rhea'
and wherever eztrtbte4,--:,' Vstabliened,lB234 •;;-•

•s'erpt.3o,;e9.3ol. • - •
"

" " - • •
, •

QUERIFF SALE.
lipvirtue ofa writ of Alias 'Vend Ex Reacted tome

I will exposo to public sale, at the Court Muse, on' '
TIIIIRSDAY„the 28th day of January, 1869, the '
ing propeit4telwAt •An chqs67conliginiuti",.tranta and par-
rata of laud situate in Tad iewtilhip, IIant ingdon Coon. ,
,ty, on the Broad Top C0ad..51-qbpbun, on the watero of
Sharpe Bun- one therecigeofdatningninety oil acres and
two perches and allolrrnice,3hdOther thereof containing
fdity, seven, 'acres aid altowaire; ',conveyed to the said
ifuntingdon nod Broind.TOOßtuntain Ballow" and CogConbiany; by I.liomnin flortotvind wife, by deed bearing'
date.hineteentii of slay, I-53. Recorded in Hun.'
.998,1.617 CodatY, In /tecord Book I, No. 2, p 432 3:c.Also, Aillhatcertain other tract of land warranted in-tlm.nitme at Gideon Hyatt, situate InTed tonnelnip,
ty and state aforesaid, on the Broad Top Coal Mountain:4'on the`waters of Sharps Bun aforesaid, containing two"hundred acres ulth measure conveyed to the said 11.&,Tolde It Re& Cost Company;by Pirllip,Barnerirtikulree•by deed dated January, 2911, 1854, recorded inbrook-K,'

Alen;thafeertalli other !rad of Ina iituhte on theBread Top Mountain incounty, township and state afore,sold, warranted in the name of James Enteekle., knownas the "Crawford Coal Itauk•Traat," on ,the orators or
Sharps Run, containing tourbundred and fortd acresandallowance Ac, conveyedbo the said 11. & B. T. 51.dt. B.
Coal Company, by Janina Entreken, by deed dated the
-18th-darofNotemhol,-VD7;lBs3:ltetord books l,-No.pogo 57-1 Ar.e ka A -

Also; all that certain idthectrapt of.laq loßuato on tho
Brad Tap" Mountain, %n ton ns`,lp, county and ettite,t,aforesaid, on the water of Sharps hum, warranted in the
11111110 of Benjamin Penn containing onto hundred and
twenty artesian' twelve perches, and allowance-5c., con-
veyed tothesaidWit 11.'&1-00111 Cointlidny, by
aeed,of MAO! Horton and wife,deted t that: fifteenth of
Marrii, -A.l). 1854. ilt-ecorde'd In Book K. 110.2, p--47 &C.

Also, all that certain other tract of land situate In the
township, county and mato aforesaid, on the Broad Top
slouutain. warranted in the name of Frederick Bouts,eon-,

two hundred-acres and 7eo perches and allow=%bre &a, Convoyed bin James Ebtre jn,ts.llheenliflßL'7l,'l2M. It.ills &gdaloinpany4by cell hatedtile 18thday,
' Nov: D 153. -Recordedln LOD% 7—.8cf. 2,"p 573 -&C.

Also, all these two certain Oyes, week and parts oftie° largo tracts of lands'aituatVont the'Broad Top Moun-
tain, in tho'towneblp,' county and 'Bluth'aforesaid.' ono
thereof warranted in AIM nano,' of Anthony Cook lied
Sarah Elder, Containing 289 tiered and efx perches and
allowance. and the other thereof containing party:ono,actee ,end fiventy,,two perches Ivikhomeasnro ,tho, two
pledel4bautheepuitaining,p2o,riOief, and 25 percales and.
.allcartinceTc,conviled 4- Isaac Cookand wife, to tire-said
It & tt.T; 91, It. It. & Ccal .Company, by, deed doted the
fttb..hij, of 11t,icht, A.39. 1551. , tterorded in Wok K, No.
2. page 101'14. •

Also, all the undivided one half part of all that certain
tract and parcel Orland, warrantC.d in the name ofJosepli
Bruen, satiate in the township, county and state afore-
cold, in the Broad Top Mountain,-Vin die Waters of Sharps
Run, containing 175bcres and alinnanco d.c,ColiVeyed to
the said It & B. T. 91. It. 11.5 Coal CoMpliay; by Alex. C.
Inhale and David Blair acid suites, by deed, dated the 25th
day of January, A.13: 1854.. Bearded In- book I; N.2,
page 598 &a. Seized, oaken in execution, and to be sold
as the property ,of. the Huntingdon and Broad-Top Moun-
tain Railroad 'and Coal Conniani,; .It. jT. NEI:IX, Shen:ll:

Jpn_6,'67dd.

puBLIC,SAII.PI of REAL ESTATE
Tho Farm owned by Jonathan Miller, situate in CLAY

tonnship, Huntingdon county. and adjoining lands of
Liman Moreland's heirs and Wm.,Cminingbam, Sr., will
be sold atpublic outcry on the prcm'ses,

On Thursday;' January 21st. 1869
SaidFarm contains 10f acres, :nitist of wldePwis wol

improvod. Tho buddinge aro a largo Frame House and
now bank Earn.

Also,an adjoining tract of a 01l timbered land
Pr-Uknown at,the §amuelyheasonttract, containing

66 acres.
Also, nn adjoining tract,known as the James Stevens

property;containing V/acres, with Dwelling Houseand
stable thereon erected.

Also, an adjoining traci known as tLo Saw 31111 tray
containing 4acres..

All of the above are well watered. Each tract will be
sold separately awl an inillaputablis title given.

Conditions wade known on day ofealn.
&Tad. - JONATHAN MIGGER:

Desirable'Building Lots' or Sale;tn,
OR'rY-TIHIBE BUILDDIGI LOTS
situate in Onborough of MARYSVILLE. Perry`Co.,

Penna., fronting onaiMn Weil and extsmling to the
Susquellahna,river. ,Thoy are the tleAiroye. Vented
Lots in the baronet, being :ifittiedlatelyjid*pnt to the
stittoins of tine Penni3lvaniaCitaral and Not ihein Cen-
tral Itailroadß.
• For furtherinformation inquire of D. Olartnt Mary.
villa station, or to BENJAMiN 1tE114,116 SOuth Scout
street, l'hiholelphiu. 004-3,11. '

OUSE AND' LOT--FOR'''SALR
hotaa;ri3iriea•cdr6hf*il'rivatelhle

41.005E, and lot,'in WhfchdioiOotti 'reside's, .situated on
Church ~treet in the borough of Huntingdon. The holm°
it-tirostories high, 23 feet front, with au ratleyt Ind 45
trot 'link, with a good cellar tinder th.;'whidh lionse! A
stable. WO lof gaud water, on I other couteniencos.

Al,Bo—A 'lot of Clothing," Steele, Slaoc3, Ilats, Caio;
Sittrte, du, at Ilk stole un 11111 niece.

111:NRY STIIOUSE.
.Huntingdon, Jon. 0.31 -

Can

FOR "
7 -'

•
The subscrib-r will sell 'at Priests Sale the Furniture

and FtxtauTtidf the 51.'wOingteikliotel.,!„Pere,onsdeelring, ,
to piirche'ee will calleinin.

A.,LETTERN AN.''llrawinidon, Jan'.0;1909. '" " • ' " ,

A ArnbltiNGO'Pl-'B2o(.3.ltitoLD.
ILEItS of the Pennsylvania Canal Company will be

held at the Comp:in:re Office in Philadelphiaon 30th niet
at 12 o'clock, M, to vote upon the ratification of annfiree•
ment to consolldWe wlih the Wyomiog ,Valley Caner Co,,

entered into by,the Directors of, the seld,Connnties en
the 2d inst. A. 1101CDMAI,

, janl321 , ' • ,Secretary.

11. S. If:mates Orricr.,'W.D. or FstmsnvAttrA, -1.-
, • Dlttsburgh,'Jannary It, ,1539: •' t. ,

N B 21NKRUPTC n the maiterof!I nnyitg A. BARTLtTf,•Bankrupt:
. 111114 IS to give ?notice; that an 'tint :21st day ofDem,'

bet., 186g, a Warrant of ttankruptcy toes issued against
the' estate' of" DAYBE A. BAWrIbETT, of llirminghlam,tIra the eminty'Offluntinidoti, and State ofPcatts,ylvania,
who loss been adjudged a Bankrupt, oil his own pstitlos:

What theli:oYmbitt oratty dabts,and the,lellyerj/' or ally'
•picoperti. belonging to'such' thinkiuit, tohim; qd• forhis
040, and the transfer ofany property by him, are forbid.;
don by law;' lid`-that a:Meeting of the 'credf fare of said
Bankrupt; tn9ro-ve their- debts and-to-choose ode or more
Assignees of Ms estate' will be held at a Court ofualfk..
raittey, tobe holden atthe 'offlc&of the Regleterin Bank ,
rullie.Y: of HollidlUsbilvß:before JOHN BROTHER E,
Bog., Register, on the lot day of February's A. D. 1969,
at 10 o'clock, a. tn.

THOS. A.ROWL -EY, B. S. hfarshal,.
jan6.4t. As Nlcelieuger.

iT. F. BATHURST, Deputy. •

U. S. Muslim:a Orrice,' W.D. OP PENNSYLVANIA,}PITTSBURGH, December 11, INS
TN BANKRUPT CY:L4n `tlie):ikaiterof
_LTHOVAS JAM ES MAYPS, Bankrupt:
• This is togive notice,',Otat on the,llth divot' December
1818, a Warraht of Bankruptcy augur issued twirler the
estate ofTIIO3IASJAMES MAYES, of Graysville, in the
county of fin utiogthui,;, ln—tile State:of :Bentftl„) van",
I 110 lib, been adjudged a"bank)apt IA his own petition;

That the payment ofany th bts and the delivery ofany
property belonging toeald bankrupt. to him, or for his
use, and the transfer of any property by him,are forbid-
den by low; and that a metingof the creditors. of the,
said hank pt. to prove their debts; and to choose ono dr
more Assignees of his estate, will he held at a Courtof
ItalikriiptCy. toho holden atthe office of the Register in
Bankruptcy, to liollipayabarg, before JOIEN.BIGGIIBit-
LINB,•Ean; hegleter on the 111th day of Jennary,,A. D.
1069, atRI o'clock, A. M. •
' ' t ,; ' • ' " TIROS. A.ROWLEY, 17:8.3fershalt :

flelC-It ^,• T. o..Aa Messenger,”
Pee W. F.BATIVEST, Deputy.

T° TIIE PEOPLE OF UUNTING
DON COUNTY. 1

UNTINCIDON, December 23, 1862:-
~.As there appcarelo be considerable trouble about who
shall be tipponded Pastddtteter•in our town, mid IL being'
en office her nhiclt the Pertain who may be appointed
should coot; Rude a liberal amount to eolno charitable
purpose, I thereihre offer m 3 selfas an applicant for the
poeltion,ue -Post-Master at Ilutitlngalqua, D.tq anal 1 pro;
pare and w ill agree, giving my baud Ictift Hai Outwits-
sioners of Huntingdon county for the falfillodintsof the
mute. should I ho appointed, toerect it Ntotiumedd for dot
ceased toddlers, for, the suet of, Two Thousand Dollarb;
,prorided ain allowed to hold the office fur the term or
four) ears. 9uldtere itt the county, or the'I', lends orour
deceased e,ohllers will'cod,fri favor by circulating api.
Mien my -y belLtlf,eta iend the epic to toe.
Dec2ll.3dl. , t oe.

, ,

ARRISRURG STONE-- WARE
nt mallutabtorlT'tpikes, fofehlo

jel7 tiPNlev OOT

aOtg 1:165Kag
..... .

A. FItANK W.43TEIVAITT

o._.•ewart 1 ~o
• • •.&

UNT-INGDON-y;,,Piq:
: , .

./11-•
.

1 ./:

Jrt , it,{l

HARDWARE9''"
.;. _

•:,1! . /;1 103 t.!•
~. ~,,,..,ni-: ,-

-7-Pitligs7,7olPS 4-7,
f J 1' i.; ,-. inIli iL"fill",4101;.r-nT01 ,V

GLASS;`' -"sirOvEs:{

'OILS. 'f."'INAIPS r" ".11VES
MEI

, •..s.

wt) r iTdlery and:Cayrtoge,,GpQos,

and Spokes.
'

~,T,4-,4.:,..A.P.:,1-4Q,N,
=ME

'LOCKS, HINGES, SGREN4e/
r ;) 11 ii .5;

,DRADVPIPE,

St*Tl'4=o-ZZ'Mr‘7I7:,4L3MDIEV
' ''•"

and an eiidresivarietyof:ggodsin'llis nine
_ We are receiriog _goods aliiiati:Oiiilikday
from manufakturots„.oridlieviOw,of late'

,

DECLINE' IN'' PICES
and our expoilence,iu. ,electing best brands-
and reliaby purchasers
will,fina'ittotheir dddan[ageao,ea4mmeour
stock.

f!i •.r'A it 1,
•";

) •

,THE...NEVIVPATENT in
=MINIM

AIME COOK STOVE,
which throws all•others.in.the shades is -still

idaiiiiereo well
that everybody.- wants '"'l'

BE
STOP a TTIIE,BIGPADLOCK SIGN

Huntingdon, Jan 13, 1869-tf.

AGENTS WANTED TOR

NIGHT,SGENES Air,the.l3lßLE.
• - ‘,:.

BYEREV: DANIEL3IAROIX;•D;D,, ila
•

lies" Ldl, free,'flowirig,clear;eparkilirg, pbriiarid
style; forpoetic genius; for beauty Of thorightandprich

glowingimaginationf for nice analyain of ehatraoter gra-phiodeilnehtionsAund ripe scholarship; for Igo-like pic-
tures, glowing words and happy iiluatrationd; ibis workhas ho!equal,- Such cornmendations ,us, the;abovihave
been received from Bishop Simpson, itor, ,Althirt'fitirnes,
Noah Porter, D. D., LI,. It, .A:Ste -I'lll-W'; D:D George
Dana Boardinab DD.; I, W. Wiley,vDD., ,Stimuel• W.
Fisher, DD., LL.b .., and leading Clergymenandahepress
ofall donominations: Send for circulars containing the".
same. Agents aro everywhere meeting avith'Mnparallet•-
ed success: It is a meat beautifullyalluStrated and ales-
gant.y bound book, and pleases evexyborly;:,.
Commiesiais, $lOO to per:month.,

according toability andenergy.
AddivaCs- •••ZIEOLEN, McCURDY A CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa., Clatinuatti, 0., Chicago, .111.,,
or St.Loofa;


